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Betas, Delts Tie For Singing Honors;
Sigma Pi Takes Second
Unde' thnt81ening we< 8Dd
down Middle Path Unod with
pfOple, the Inter_Fraternily SinJl
Contesl was held Wodn""day
night" al 7;1~ Aplnat the back_
ground of th~ lpir.,. of new Old
Kenyo... men 01 Kenyon _,
,heir trlbutel 10lhe ochool8Dd he.
fratenl.ltiH. With linked &miL
lite Iralerni~ ...... down frDm
l/>e library and ",aln al the
dearing belw""n Hanna 8nd
Leonar4 Halls providing a thrill_
ing .lIhl for the large crowd that
had ....... mbled 10 hear then:>. As
'he respective IrouPl' marclIed
doWIlWIdei' the .,..,hway 01 oaks
on Middle Path. II be<:alne more
evidenl tllal the decision 01 the
)ud.ll:en. Prof. MiUer.Pro!. Timber·
loire. and Rev. Banetl. would be
I dllfleull one.
For the fralemltlea II WIll the
onlrnlnaticn of a w!tole w .... k of
intensive practice 8Dd mardtinv:
drills up and down camp"". 1he
excitemenl had blllll Ill' 10 Iud, a
pi'eb lbal lb. \It<>upo...... mbled
under wen that Indicated a
thorough d mchl.r\ll lor e".,ryone.
lust .. burt y Tbenl was nD de-
nY!n\I the rellevorl: expresaion <Kl.
""h man'. f_ no his group lIn_
ishod and """lIenod '0 hur the
nnl lralemily
Afte, the lIns.l f,..'emity had
lInlshad ita numbe' and ,h. 81'·
1'1.0""0hod ""b,ld.d. Ih. lennlon
w... broken by the sound 01 a
barbershop Quartet rna"""lng
doWIlpath 10the midle of the 'ur·
pri.ed ....owd wh.. e It began
II ""ort ""ncoM. The Jllc!llnf
seemed to be temporarily for-
g<>l.tl!:ono the quartet. e<m-
aLoliJIl 01 Gordon BrolllO. Jim
House. Bill Taylor. and JO't Rotolo
n;nder<:dsome of the bed barbe'-
•hop ha'mony heard al Kenyoo
for 0 lonl tlme. The quarters ap-
pearanc. "'no lollowed by the
•lnginl of "The Thrill·· and the
MM' "",,001 1IOn1"
Shou ... of ·'Bela'. and Delt',
lied'" broke into the middle of
oM of the S<H\il" It occaolOlled
the juhna ...' winnen to hoist th.ir
"""I lead.,.. an .hok should.r ..
and il millhl be Ald. 81tho rW< of
~Wldlns In .... lha.1pand.monium.
preVailed fo' the """t lew mln_
Ules. S<>areelyaudible above the
nolBe wno the announ""",onl thaI
Slg"," PI's IuId Ialten oecond
Students Take Part
In WeekendConference
Lao1 Sunday al noon, lwei".,
KefIY"" ",udents mel In the olll<:e
01 the president with the B<:!I<H>I
officials he,a fa, the S<:hooI and
College Cool........"." The atudenlll
w.... : Louis Whllalr",. Pete Wu·
ver. Tom $outhanl. Bob WY9<Jllg.
John McCutoheon, Jack Sanford.
Bill SCBler. K....,.y Kunhardt, Bill
Chad... yne. Randy ~
Hanla Lang, lIlId Ralph Brl....,."
In lonera.L the dbcuak>n In
lh.is meetlnll «mcemed wbal the
,tudento bad found lacklnl In
tb.k blgh .. hool ttdlleall""o ond
'hoir l"lll"l<\ionO I.... the iJn·
prov.menl of blgb school I!du-
'''ilion, togethe, with q,ueationa
and 01'_'" /rom the seltoolmen
conoemlng th. meano 8Dd the
p,..ctlea\l.y of th. appllnl10n of
th... auueoUc ....
The 10 I'I C moot f'""'l"""lly
lauohttd on ..... thaI ol prepar-
otion for aoIh>.Ie.Tom Southanl,
• oiasslca major. urged • IftUIer
,.Jall .... mphao;isODelaai .... with
a fl'ea'" motlvallon of the Ilu_
dents IOward ""'it sttIrI:y. Bill
Chadeayne oomplolned that bts
hilh school tn.lnIng In Engliah
oomposll1on ",no Inldequate. Kar_
ris Un:i. a pbyaIes major. ex_1''''''''''' th. oplnlon thaI hIP
B<:!I<H>Iwoulrl:best prepare IIflit"""
o<:Wtce"",donI by giving blm ex_
tensive tralnin\I In Eogllsh and
mathemalics .. the, Ulan a gro.te,
ntlmb", of cOWlIeSin lbe natu.al
"'-Bill Beller l./toullhl thai the Itll_
dents wI><> ",e... abla to do better
work ohould be separated Inlo
ebuiBe!lIn ...hlch Ill"" WilU1d be
~ to moe lorward more
,..pklly.
Ruaell H. Rupp of Sbalr.e,
Heights asked lhe Itudents bo ...
blgh ochoo1 puplla ""uIrI: be "",11-
....ted 10 aclrleve lItandard. el""",
10 those of a ""lIell., Th. Kenyon
,twlebts \lOve """,y all!WeJ"l 10
thlB ","""lion. It ..... ...Id thaI
lew, .. _01
Classes of '52 and '53 E1ecl
The CIaa8 of 'n otlected _
~"'''" olllcera lui TuadaY. ",.,
now preoId .... is G. Brw>a Hart-
man. oeey-trus, Is WIlllam BrlIiIS
and social .epI'I!Serlt8th'CI ....
Mkbael Gorlaoo!y and Peb!t""'~.
VeateniaY wu ele<t1onday tor
the C1.aaB of '6"3. Elected preo\d<!nt
..,.., Joaeph Ro\olo, ...."..treu..
AI.'" ~er 14. Grlgp, aad IIOI:l.lI
~lativea, Edpr Davia and
David HUllh<!a.
pia... The eveolng wu endod by
a pal1y gIven by \he wlnnlnl tn._
temllie. In lront <>f their dlvWons
in Leonard Hall. All things corne
to In end _ lind al Kenyon all
thIngs "'evltabJ.\· end with "Pad·
dy "l"'llhy'· jU3t IS Ih. porty
b<oaks up.
'I'n. JudIe. scol"Cdthe groupo on
DIOlion. Dynamics, Pbr.wn~, In·
lonaUon. Balance. and Rbythm.
r.d Davis led .h. BelaTho...
PI's In ··Dr<!ary \he Man" .nd
"Koko.inl" whHe Hay Smith dt-
,ected Ihe O<>l1aTau Delta iroUP
'" ··Wake Ve Wall," and "Delt•
DoI'a TalL"
The CUI' hod been in the po, •
..... ion 01 tho PhI KlIppa Slgma
fraternity who were last y•• r·,
winn«.... Th. new winn.", wlll
lead Ill. oInging In Commons ofte.
the nooo mealo on SlIOday.
Pletund <IboYo Lo 0 triumphanl _ or. \h. ·'Motln,," 01 M...... eo·_on with tha 0.110 0.1 tho ''' .. ·Fro' ....nll' Ijlng.
June Commencement To Feature
Matthews, Alumni, and Seniors
Tbom... S. Malthewo, editor <>f
Tlmo 8Dd tnIatee of Kenyon CoI_
leI". will b. the speaker •• the
One Hundred Twenty·...,ond
Comm.n""",,,,,t at wbleb =0
blllldred thirty_O"., lOudon.. will
be I'Bduated. A brlel nm-down of
the w.. kend·, actlvlti .. to .. 101·
lows:
On Friday \h. S""Io, C1aaB Din-
ner will be b.1d In the com""","
fo, the ",embers of the C1asII of
19'0, their falhers, 8fId the meDt·
bers 01 the lacll1ty. Lote' the ....
wHl be a o<noker I... ttl.. toculty.
a1wnnL m"",hen 01 the grad.
uatlnlf clasa 8Dd theIr IIt11en.
This will also be beld in th" r:om·
mons and tho lounge 01 Peirce
haIL
Following the m.. tlng of the
Executive CommUtee of "'" A_
lwnni Cooncll l1IId Ihe annual
meeting of \h. Board 01 Tl'IISle"
on Salnrd.oy morning, the ho......
of 10,00_12:00are ",.,,,ver!: fo, an
In.pection 01 Old Kenyon, Al
,,30 \he Pre,ident'. Dinner lor
rocIpient. 01 hono,.ry d.g' ....
wUJ be gIven a' CormweU bO\1£/!
and II 7:311th" ... wlll be a OPeCisl
preaenlltlon ,,1 "Lea". Il To
Ho"",." 10, \he poren... 01 th.
members of the araduatlngoia=<
and ""II.~. ~u.sl5_ A Uw tiok","
may be "vauable 10' olh .... a' tho
don,. Tho division. w1llanno"",,",
\he;r own meetingo and blllUlu....
and lollowing th... \h. trldill""al
slnglnl down path will take pia"".
Alter "".pcl 01\ Sunday there
will be another opPOrtunity lor
tho vi,ito," to Inspoet Old Kenyon
botw.. n \h. hours 01 D:OO_ll:OO
a. m. AI 9:30 will be held the filth
.nnuII Kenyon Klan bu,aklalt
near R<>, ... hall lor 011members of
the Kian and forme< letle< men,
Th. &.':..10"' .... ,."""" aad
academic prooe"'on wlll beiln 01
1"""-"""" _ <I
Four Men Receive Scholarships
To Enter Frosh Class This Fall
"Fo'" men have been .wardl!<l
Bake< Scltolal'Ohlpsf.... nut y... ".
F1'eIlbman elBsB," Dean Du Bois.
DiteC1Ol' ot Scholonhlps """"",,"-
M"".
Honolrl: A. Petti of South Euoiid.
Ohio. recei".,d the bluest cub
award with $IZOO.J....... G. Kfm·
nedy of Rockville Ccn.1eI'. New
y ....k. Is next wIth $10lHl.Then
<:omOSJohn '!i'. Sotaman of ChI...,.,.
llllno!B, wlth fiOO. The fOllrth
Baker of $150 haa beotn ."""pte<!
by Ronald: sand .... at Bl'OOlr.\ytJ.
N.w York.
Ju4inI by the _lis these
four men have made in hIP
!Icbt>ollher oughllo all eorttrIbute
a lot 10Keayon. In his applh'>ttlon
1m' sobolarship. R<maId PfltI oald
-thet be was a m.mbe, of the
bIlllkelbaU and lr80k team, p'OS·
idenl of his elaas, erI:ltor of the
Ichool paper and annu'L and also
~den. <>f his school', Nltlonal
Thespian Society.
Jam .. G, Kennedy b.. been eo-
erI:lloT at hls IIChool""PO'. on the
loolball team. p ldenl of the
Debate Club. and h ,..,.mved a
DAR medal for .:<ceIIen"" in
h1atory. "nother Balter Scitolnr·
ship recipient, John T. See""",.
_ pteBldent of the NllIonIJ
IfoMt S/IOlely at hIa IICbooLa
melllbo!rat the footbaU team, and
prealdenl at the 8enio, elasa.
KonaId San4ers will 1JrlnlI 10
Komyon three years 01...... lty
lootb8U experien ••. IIIr. Sanders
h.. also played fo, hla .eltool
o<chestra. """n On the track Ie""'.
altd wo,ked OIl the school m.. ·
a.in. and papal'.
Air th... men have 01 coune
made u""lIenl g....d.. In hlgb
schooL Beside. making 100 d
Irade' It \h. oollege. th.... man
oUiht '0 lIdd mate,lelly to Ken·
YOn" 'eafIU and othe' e>rtraeur-
r","-Inr actlvlltOB.
nil'" tile 111l1uIe If DI
CDUEIIAII t1111.......
feature. -... ...... _-..na
2
Look, You Guys
... this is your paper. What's going to delennine whether
ii's !ood Or bad is going to depend upon how much support we
get rom you in the future. We on the staff aren'l silting On our
fannies down here in Ihe COLLEGIAN ornce trying our hardest
to ~ut out a bad sheet or something that's a pillar of journalism;
we re trying to put out a paper that will do justice to the college,
something that you'll want to read.
Sure, we've 30t a lot of problems; finances aren't the teaBt
of them, but we ve got a good solid staff behind us _ men who
are working soiely becnuse they like to, not because of the lllu_
sioWl of grandeur their positions might offer.
This is our last ;,gsue Ihis semester, but we'll be back next faU
with a lot of new ideas. Some of them we hope will pan OUI,
some won't. In any event. we're going to live up to Our »lUi of
the contract. W P. y,
Renewed Interest
It's really gratifying to see Ihe response the COLLEGIAN has
received this semester. Perhaps the student body hasn't always
been in accnrd with the policy of the paper, but at least they
have been Interested enough to take some stand, whal~r its
nature. I believe that it;,g a justillable indication of a r~newed
interest in Kenyon life. The very liberal policy the admlnistra-
!lon has lowards student publications has given US a free hand
in crilicism or even condemnation of "weaknesses" in Ihe ad-
ministration itself or in Kenyon liIe generally. Perhaps it Is
this freedom to express or to criticize things which ate slrJct.ly
forbidden in other college publlcatton. Ihat attractlo Kenyon stu.
dents.
Whatever the altraction may be the staff gels a great deal of
satisfaction in seeing the paper read and discussed. A laugh, a
smirk, a shrug of the shoulden; and even a contemptunus grunt
is some kind of cnmpensation for the attemplS of the staff to
virtually scrape up some "news" and In try to present ilin an un-
mua! or even readable manner. At limes we have perhaps re-
sorled to sensationalism or even to being scandlous. but to use
a trite phra"" "the end justifies the means,"
Next rear there will be a great deal of experimentation be-
cause 0 stafl' replacements and a definite need lor S<lme inno-
vation. But if you will bear with us the COLLEGIAN wlll try tn
prove Itsell even more worlhy of your time and criticism. Thank
you again for Ihe response this semester; il is surely more Incen-
tive to improve. J. 0, K.
fun CRACknfC
"It .....m. doubtful l~at the
COLL.EGtAN'S "Drama C,llk"
has read the script for William
Saroyan·. lines! play, The ThouI
of YO"" Lifo. prosented by the
Spooch Deportmenl Some weeks
ago.
lf he hod ta~en the trouble 01
.., doing. we think he wonld
hardly have Inferred that !lne
acting and productlon bols'ered
" "mediocre script"
Saroynn'. ploy wa, applouded
by fu""ko Atkinson .. "a pro,e
po>cm in ragtima." aod providod
on occasion ror rult agreemenl
between the Drama Cdllo'a Cir·
ole nnd the Puliuer Pd.e Com_
millee as to tho play'. greal merit.
11 is inconceivable tha, an am-
ateur group, fine a' it is, could
have done more 'han pr"""nl a
p3SSll.ble rendillon 01 • play that
i. of ouch a high caliber. In .hOrl
Ih. "Dram. Critic" I. off hl:!
nu'. . "
by Leo! Scl>ermerhorn a.nd John
Mitchell who leal that inlalllgeni
tllrltle,m i. betle" than wasted
crilicism I. !>atte, Ihan wasted
Ollaa",
TltEABUJIE IIEPORTI
'"Tho Sl8tem",,1.0 aboul lb. Col_
lege In la,t week'. COLLEGIAN
w.... nearly .ll eorrectly quoted
from til. """,itt TraaaureF. r....
port. However the endowment of
the College was not accuralely
"ated. On August firat Iaot II
amouoted to $.2,385,890.53.
For an uoderalanding of the
Inv ... ed re""urceI available for
College operoUon It t.. n........ ry
to add two or three .more f.eta.
In additl"" to the endowment. the
CoUelilehas invested In 11.0!>ahalf
by trustee, other than IIJJeIf a
little oVer. million dollars, the
income from the"" funda beinlil
... oi¥ned to the cost at education
ye.r by yoar.
The p... la"" of the TTeo",rer·.
repon hom whieh you quoted Is
addreosed to Ihe Board of Trns.
tee, .nd deala mainly wftb bUI
five Ilems In the operating sta ....
ment. 'rhal .urvey wa• .made to
tabulate cerl8in IreIlda. nol P"'"_
1I.r \0 Kenyon College, bul shared
hy pradlcally all ""lieges,
Univel1l.llies.
From 'lte poinl 01 view 01 the
.tud.n' paying his fee. It ia par.
tinent to observe thaI tuition t.....
repr""onl 50% ot the edueatlonal
and mainton.n"" budget. 01 tItla
figure Olil'll> 01 the Iotal Is re_
presented by .cholanihip and loan
aid, ApproJrbnotely 40III% there_
lore represents .tudent paymenta
for luition I.... All "'uden'" bene_
fit lrom endowmenlll, trust ftmda
held in behall 01 the ColJqe and
current llUts 10 the .""'nl of d





Publl"lu,d _1' duriaq the
ecad.om. year h}' the dudaBla of
KOI1TO'1 Col.
Edllo< _ _ WiIllem Yoluo
~ Edlt"" _ .. JIm ~
AdYloorr Edl_ .. _.. . _ ~
F.., ..... Ed1to:r ,,__. . N«I __ I
Bparl. totu ...... ,..., ~
Moh·up Edl10r .._ 1Gb WIlDuao
P... --.t Dtr_ ....._Boa At1er
Busl KoMg •. ". Herrr .-
lI.osIoI 1o ._ __ Ed a-.....-Aec ....... O>tl ... ' m lIIcJI ChGJ .... '.
Ad_1lo1Gq Mop IlW H_
CIl'eu1etlaD B..... BmItIol:x.-.,.Nv> Tom n...w-
::::..f"::t.., 7.=.0" ·I!"f-i ~_ ... \10 ....
Collegian Staff
Feted At Last
Under tbe .pOrlsorsb.lp 01 Dean
Bailey. " party lor the enl!l'e
COLLEGIAN .tall' wlll be given
in the North Hanna PUler at
8;00 p. m. lomorro ... "lib\. Beer
and lood will be provided free of
eharge to .taff _mISe ...
Phi Kaps Win
Activities Race
Phi K.ppa SIJl1l" have a pII ....
nomonal arore of 611 po!nta over
their blgge.. contestan.. the
Beta'. and DeI.. /Howevar, due to
"",hnl"..1 difficulties U!"e COL.
LEGIAN cup wUl be iii""" nut
tall The acores are III lollow.:
Phi Kappa Silma ", _ __.... 611
nella Tall DeII8 _ _ .. 6t
Beta Theta Pi __.. iID
Del.. Phi _ $I
Alpha Detta Phl _ " 45
Delta Kappa Epailon _ S5
Sigma Pi .. _ 34
P,i UllSiion ~ " SI
Mlddl<!Kenyon ._ 30
Arcbon ._.._ _ .._ 2lI
Harcourt ._ " 16
Dr. Braibanti
Visiting Prof.
Dr. Ral,m D. Bralbuttl ha. been
appoinled Vlatttn, Aaolnant Pro-
I....,. of ac""ramenl .t Trle.itl'.
H.rtford. C"">rtI>cticutfor th~ 19110
'ummer ..... !on_ Prof""""" Brai.
bent! wlll offer. eoune iJl Amerl_
ean polltleat thOOt')'aDd Ita'" I/Ov-
emment,
Upon the elOH of thiI ~
term, Profeuor Bralbuttl ...Ul be
In residence allhe Ameriean Un!_
v.ndly. Washlngto", D. C. for two
...... ka wh...... b. wlll take Peel-
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servl"" CommlUee of New Yorl<,
to whtlBe wa b"'- Ibe- collecled
elothlng ~ lor ah1p_
mont to Greece, u_ rKeipt ot
Ibe 211krJe bo_ of elothiq.
lete .... pIIad Guo Palrldes, ehaJr.
man 01 the committee lIIal under_
looII: the drive, req\>llltlni' tha.l Ibe
eollalre pa,. the railway _
eharJeO on Ihe c1othl... !rom
Gamblar to New York, amounl-
irllil to 152.110. After the "'"tter
was 1lrouP1 to the altemtarr. of
the "One,e luthorllles, Mr. J:uie
H. Bai1ou. ex&ClItlve oaeJ"OW)' 01
the C.CSc.. WI'<IIe • lenrtb3< let-
ter II> Deaa allley .......... t1ItI to
Ihtp the clothlnll to G""""" tree of
charge, without tho euRo1JUIr1'
e!ghl t-Pet·pound charce on
ave ablpmenta, but ....... for
$52.1101m IItlpmenl of Ibe eloth_
In. from Gambler to New York.
The """""lltee II .... "" appe.led
to """,,!>en of tho IaeuIIy and dI.
vision IN'OIidenls aaklIllI for eaalt
eontrlb«t:lonL The money was
ralaod .. 1Ih1n tbree dayll, wlth
eonlrlbutlon. <:<:nn1ng mablly !rom
tha Copithoml!ll, the Warner:o, the
Beowno, A1pho Del .. PhI, !be
Arebon Fra_ly. Pruoddoal
Cbal_n. Prot_ snnrmaan,
Woo CIutrtI and MIss K1mboll, the
CahalIs, Pn>teoaor AllIII'otd, ond
otIte'I' memben of !be fIIeuIIy and
Itucle!tl body of Kanytm Ct>I1elle
and. BeJ<1oY HaD. TboI Iuaen
IinlIe eontrlbutlolt Iti>'Mcl GftI' 10
the cornrn1ttee, I JIft of *00,
was .1..... by tbe Rn. BIr. Barrett
In the """'" of the CblU'dr. of the
Ho11' Splrit
The eoatiloI_, III aoon .. the
drive oakJat1y ....sed, reeelwd
many 1euenl of ........ tulatltmo
for the warm _ 01 the II'LI•
deDt bocly """ thoI tocuI.ly _
ben of keDy<m ColJep to !be
drive. Among IUch 1eIIera, Mr.
BlIIlou, In blo 1etler to Dean
Batley. praised the "'Very aclmlr_
able 1n-um'1"of!be ..... trI1:ltrIors
to the <Irlve; Mn. GIrdeB, cllreetor
of the Health.and Welfue Pro-
JrIU1Ul of !be Oreeli; W .. RaIJeI
Aaoe!atI<Jn, IJIe., I'l!qUeIted thel
the ""rnmittee "t!:lrp.-ea to Ken_
Yan Ct>I1elle the P'Otttvde at all 01
ua ",,110 !<now !be "'!rY ~t _
In Greeee"; and the Roynl Qre.ak
J:mbolOY al WasblqIon, D.C.
'-ad to ICefI3"Qll Ct>I1elle "lbo
_alulot1oao of the Amttauo.
dm ror the ezeel1eltt resu1 .. 01 the"'~.
A1t1tou¥h the Kettym, drive
oIlIeJll11yended April 23, e10thlng
Ja Ilill belni; collected by Gus
I'atrlcles. The ....... Ibat wID bo
II>rned over III bbn birt_ now
and the early pIIr\ of 1-. will
be brouIlItt "" a". to Gr&aoa this
.....""... I!Id, a10nI wltb the l"Ilo
bulk of cln!hlrl.ll alreocl;y IlIlpped
"""l'HILI, they 'III'i1l be d!IIrlbu.ted
in the <:ornmUIIlst-abieiallo __...............
_ ...
CLA&8 OF 1l1li
A1m Jl QUAT DEAL OF
.;




III 1917 - 19H1
IIfffP'SE' 1941 -19+5OFoua •
flllJll -•
Kenyon Golfers
3rd, in D.C. Meel
Kenyon'. BaH"", ",""", playlq
bi>ner than ... lllI1lul saturday I!l
the 0hi<I Cont..,."""" Bolt meet at
WDOAter, but could cIo no bener
than lblJd .. K<mt St/l1lP aDd
ouerbeln ftnllhed llt8t _ leo'
and. Bert Crall led tho! Lord team
wilb " 38-37·n "" ... the tborI
nine-bole Womer """"'" 10 tie
for \hird place In individual boa·"'II. J~Ttultt of Qntorbeln won
the individual etwnplon@lp wttb
"two UIlder par 10. But by far the
<>UtsWldlng _ of the day W8I
Dave BaughmRll'. the K..,t &ute
fourth man, who led his -...
with 35-36-71,
'!'be outcome of tho meet wu ill
doubt ulItU late IIftem<><ln wbeJ>
the IlnaI .... uP 6DlIhdd. When
BaUJlunan "*"'" In to gige Keat "
307 total 10< thelr I<>ut men Frank
Truitt of 0Uerbeln atlI1 ... el "
oluu>ee to tie 0' win the meet.
TruItt however t!u'ee.putted the
ftfteenlh and IiateeDth Il'ftI1lI to
live his team " 300 tolaL
Kenyon ..,dec! up len slrnk ...
of the poce with 317 """,pared
to Woost<>r'. 32G -'>II Denloon'.
Stll. 'l"hus the Lordo pillod. _
supt form of ..."..,., fa. the
dual match dole.to by _ two
_Is. The I<>ta1J for the .
malnlna: __ were: ML Unl ....
326, Wlttenberr 127, MarIetta 828,
Ohio Wesleyoon U8, Akro:D 330
and OberUa :UIJ,Tho foUl' kenyon
ocares We"" CraIe 75, Pm1'y 1'r!nk.
ner 71. Gem c.m>on 78. aM. JBclr._ ..
Allho"llh their plf eo...... 1m'!
of ohamplonshlp calibre, W_
had It ill. II JOOd shap& lIS _
"'ble. 'nIe)' deaa've to tnt compU.
mealtd for the elJleIenl IDIIDIIeI'
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Lacrosse Team Smashes Oberlin;
Jones Nels Five To Lead Attack
After a p<l<l< lint half tile Lords'
lacrosse team scored eight IfDIlo In
the oe<'<>rI<l h.1f to down Obe<1In
II_I I&.!t Saturday. J_, J.......
led tile purple IIC:01'enI witll live
10010 nolalne hie to!.Olto _t)'_
"""en eoolo f.... the oeuon, mo....
than Muble the number 01 laW ..
Lennie BWTOWS. oecond hJcl>eot.e,,,,,,., Iuui ~
The learn IIW1ed oIo .. 1y In Ibe
lint h.1f aod played rather medI-
......e Iocroae..... d It 't WltU
101<> tile _ qlW'ter ben JohJmy
Jo.... 1ICOl'ed the ant loa!. LennIe
1lwTow. and Johnny added two
""',.., to mike tile """.... .t the
half 3-0.
After the half the team came
back with De" vii .... and oeo<ed
witllln thlrty.lIve """"""'" 01 the
II<'Ol-olr. After two .-e ~
by Kenyon. Oberlin --.:l ftI
Ion-< lOll Meade, their dt!f-..
rn'" end ceplaln, ran the ball
down tile Oeld and In .... attempt
to paso to an attackmo.n. the ball
lot ...... y from him and bounced
by eDalle Ro1I<> Mel .... wllo ""IS
.. ught unp<epared I... • ohot.
Don G.brlel retall.<ed by oeoring
t .. o ""'"" ~ got another. and
Raa Fraley and Bob MoOwen
both ... 1 "". apiece to make tile
lInal ocore 11·1.
Th<o perl ...Mll\CeOtumed in by
Rollo Me1eI'. Bl'ent Otm.tead, and
the mldlIeJd of Cabrlele. Frailey
and Vet Nooy Jell little to be
deal'ed. and the oplrit shaWl> at
till. came. botll by the playen aDd
the Ipertl\Drs made It one al the
best .Weti. c""testa of the yellr.
Thl. Satunl., the Lam. play
the Ohio State team which Iuui
been Improvlnl .toadlly oinre the
lint dolest th.y receIved lrom
Kenyon and lrom III ....poN want
to win thlo pme v.ry much.
n '53 ---- Bottoms Upn
SlId Umpll'e BailII7 to JOIl PaY_
lovk:h; "Strtk. !hreo-j'W aut!"
Replied Pavlovlcl> to the Ua>\>:
..Yau' .... wrofllll" Ber<!omad BIll
Hanalonl to Pavlovlcll: "You're
nulll!" Yelled Pav\oVtell ~ to
H..... tonl: ..you· ....<lnm!<1"Maan-
ed autlleld.< BIll Gualth : "I'm
htuoarY _ when M tIT"
Marred 0Dly by a f<anti< Jut
mlnUI<>.......,h for I tap, the cllaa
al '53 held thetr plcnlc Jut S&tur.
day Dleht at the airport lleld. The
committee, olle. houn of In...
liiv. dallbw.Uoll decided thoIt the
only thinI that could be mOn!
....... <1..... than I pIcnlc with benr
.... d balnn.y 0lIDIl .. lcl>a __ I
(!ihad.. of DeI1& Tau Delta) -
boillII"""'. The pme ~ ott
the even!n&'1 festlvillel, but It
til. oicbt of load, all blot • 1_
pbysica.l oulwriltll In the .,.
lorsool< a 1"_ thol .. tho _l
the ...... e I.......... llquld rehab-
me<lL "Din)' Deo.n~ Bai!ey"(N0l
D. GARVERICK
ArWW ..........
,.. tIoo _ ..
PIIootuopa ....
meant to be a pun klddo!) til, ...
out tile lin. ball al the pme. bu.
aho!, hitti.n.l Dam cabrlele in the
lefl eye. decided he'd betle< otlcl<
to umpire. Ho.. ever. In the ftftll
Innlnl. <iiq;uated. by the elleatlee
and chicanerY by both aid.., be
left the picnle "",..,om!ng "Com-
munloto! .. (Ratolo and McMaat ...
hove been .ubpoenaed by the Un-
.A.>n<:ri<aD Actlvltlel Commlttee.)
In I tender moment ol nostaJ¢o,
Ih. l...m decided on I c1u. motto:
'~ _ Bott.oma Up" (Bo_
w..... up lor the reot 01 tile eve-
ain&-) .... darkn ... deocended ov....
tile pl""i. aite, one could ""or the
mourn1u1 ""und 01mcketa. a dist-
ant tnJn whistle. the fadlnl rwtea
ol "Kokallflll" and Dick Jonea
screa!;nln&."Where Ie _...._ is the
potato oaIadT"
hmaua loot wordl 01Dlrid "I'll
al .....ya be • freBlunanu PluI:
•'They OUlht to elva ell.pel ~lt
for thiel"
For All Qoad F_








"Kenyon Stud«!.w Alwayl Welcome"
YOU1l HEJlDQVUTEIla FOB
POI'1Jt.U. AIID CLlUIllICAL RBCOIlD8
THE SHIREMAN SHOP
Adl_ to 1MHitoIl.Iat .... Nt.\'_
SHARP'S FLOWER STOM!
a ........_




Moun. Unloo'. <lore belten
InIck lO.uad emerged vlctorlouo
ove< the \.<InI traekate ... Iaot Sat·
unloy on Benoon Bowl by the
""or' 0' n to 54. Thia meel ter_
minated the ...... n 10. the Lord
".ek"",n who hive won nv.
m•• 1B aut of ""-v",, .noo"nt ....
The Purple Ralde .. ' .. ,..,neth In
the 441}- and 1l80-yard rwI!I proved
to be the d.clding lact<><of the
m""t. and lh. Lo>d. coold not
r"""vO' tho need.d pain" lost Ie
th .... lwo ovonl.a. In the cia .....
race 01 lh~ day. Huntaberger of
1oI0uni Union edged out Phil Best
to oijp'ure ,he 120_yord high
hurdle even'. Both """'. how.ver.
turned In lhe <lme 01 16.B,eeomb.
'Il>e """,jill 01 the meet are ...
lollowo:
lOO·yani dash_p.tdnl"
(MU1, 8.. t; Schrt>oder (K), """"nd;
!lines (Kl. lhird. Time: 0:10.0.
220-yard dash_Pet.inee<
(MU). _; S,hroeder (K). """"'d;
Bolch (MUl. third. Time, 0;22.&.
HO_ylrd d"-,h_Balch (MU).
lim: Hol.Mllne (MU). oecond;
Hood (K), lhird. Time, 0:~.7.
880·Ylnl d.. h_W1I!l<ln (MU),
ilnt; Pohilla (MU)•• ecand, R,,_
kow [K), thl,d. Time: 2:07
Mil. ruo_Karkow (R). lint;
Misaall (MU), second; Santoni
(Kl. third. Time: 4:4(1.
Two mile run_MiosaIl (MU),
l'trat; Sanford (K), .ecand; Camp·
bell (R), thlnl. TIme: 10:+1.5.
IZfI_ylrd high hunlleo-HWI ....
be'll.r (MU). 0"'1: Besl (Kl. _.
ond, Holn.. (K), thIrd .
Time: O,IU,
11I0.ytud low hurdl_Hunto-
berger (MU), Om; Boo' (Kl. lee·
one; Boualuno-n (MU), tIIird.
TIme: 0:25.4.
Sho\ put-Boll (MU), _;
(MU), thlnl, Di.l.a"ra, 4t It. &'4 In.
Diacuo-Cooko [KI. l'trat; Reade
(Kl, .000000d, Rolia (MUl, third.
DiBLmce: 119 II. 11 in.
High Jump _ aes. (Kl. ilrat;
McCutcbeon (K), ."""n<!, Kint
(lIW). third._HelahL 5 tt. 1'4 In.
Broad iump _ Sehroede< (Kl.
8rat; W....v.r (MUl. oe<:ond, Lal-
bam 04U). third. mltln",,: 21 ft ...~
Pol..... u1l--Seb""""'" (K). lint;
J.cksan (MUl. oeeon<!; BlulJbman
(MUI, third. H.llbt; 10 !L II In.
88lI-Yord "'ily _ MOWit Unlnn
(Ho....fllItln •• Graney. Kiallo Pet-
'lnaerl. Time: 1:3lI.1.
Mile ,elay _ Mount U n ion
'(Stn>ebal. Kin&. Wl1oon, Ho..... •
at1nel, Time: 3:39.5.
~




The Kenyon 8m,.n, and lhe
Kenyon CIIol. wlll OOllcl.... e their
ron<er' a~tlvlueo lor the """""'I
academie l''''"' wlUl • _ ""
be _ted tn Petree Uall SUll·
day, May 28lh. at3 p. m. They...m
be asoisIod by \be Madrlpl Oroup
of the 1lfttl>Iw ... Club of .. 0....'
VerJlOD, Mrs. J. C. E .... 1t, cIlredor.
The colIealiote group ....ul ......
f<mn "<TEd and ~ worb..,.
Arcadelt, Tyr. Tallla, Bwl\ehude,
Brah ..... Gretcbaninofl ond RoJpb
Vaughon Will.lan>o. The Beeth-
oven Club _If' wU1 oint:
madrillll!ll for W<>milD'S voica by
Eote, Woelkes and ~Il They
wUl be l<>lned by ~ ~ in
a perlOl"J1lllIl"" 01 lI>Ildrip.b bY
Dowland, Morley and Purt.>tl1L
Students In Conference Commencement Sbapllil Up
Engllllh In .....,odary schools hall
lUI ""tremely benellelll ailed up.
(IJ\ lllrther worlt in ""Uege. Other
.ugg.. li"IUl We"" that ,!adeM" be
informed of wlUlI will be Ul'ECted
of tloem In oolleg., 8l'1d Ihal rno...,
w"rk of a ""ilOilO level 'Mold be
• lrto>e<l in oecondnry '''''0010.
Thl. )00 to dlst-u.. loo 01 lhe
v,loe of varlou. eoun<>/l olTored
in high ""hool. Lalln aoemed to
be the course Ihat eauld be emtl.
'od a.o ta, .. Kenyon student"
wt!re oon""rned. Ja.k Sanford
!lUted that typing hIId ~.n hi,
m""'- valuable cou",e. President
Chain .. ", ougg .. ted tlmt sludent.
''''loh them.elve. to typo, as ~e
Imd done. p~y.ieal eduoation w""
aloo up~eld .... Delng an im-
POctant ~ig~..:hool aol;vlty.
Randy M"Kec~nl.'. qUf!l'J' On
,~o po..,ibilily 01 improving the
montal health-ollhe <tudenlls was
an,wered by a .Ultement that fow
teach.... were cleve' ennugh In
Imndle thbl.
P,esldent C~alm.rs ended the
m.ellng wlUl an .nnouneemenl
'hnt lhe .onega planned to hold
a coMorence nen yea,.
I... P. Stefa" 01 Walnut Hillo,
CinclnnaU. and RU5lell H. Rupp 01
Shake. Heights expte&ed their
approbation ollh. e<>n!..... nre and
ltll alms to the COLLEGIAN reo-
po"e •. Mr, Rupp r.a thaI ouch a
conleren« brlnp a dD&el" rela_
tionshlp belw~ Ih. otd'a 01 col-
le,,,,, and h1JI:!l octloolo and a bet_
ler knowledge lot each of lb.
p.acUre, and POllcl.. 01 the other.
all thl, """'-Illin. In _to \.0
Ule .tudento.
Mr. Stewart lound Ulat the col·
lege laculty and the ...honlm""
were In abnost '0141 all""""""'\ on
pdnclples, He .pol.. 01 d!acuI-
,intili In meetings nUle. than Ule
on. """,ned on .bo,.." w~
planned to "'''''~ an objective, 01
.~. Importance at la n i u a i e
(whe",ln lay lb. greatest difter·
ence o! opininn). 01 oeholanhipa
(10 be gln'n for .obolanhlp, lead_
""ship, and pert!olUlllly). and. """_
<"'rnlng eltiunshil'. o! lb. im_
portance of Ibe new Ideas "" ad_
Justmen •. M•. Siewart sold that be
WIli impreSll'ld b~ the hnneoty.
devern~ss, al><l at:<:uracy with
wh;~h .he $tu"..ntll· Ita" opoken.
an" tha' h. llad fOWl" thaI they
<till believe<! in the ha';e a".cIem_
Ie field. ~I stu<!y as th. best _
paealion 1M a lil>eea) arta degrft.
Mr. Rupp o! Shaker Helghta
asked thnl • oopy of ttuB !soue.be
sent to him an" Ibal th .. COL-
LEOIAN I>e oenl to the ""ohlUtfle
department of ~la "'ltool'a paper
in the future,
U:Oll U tb .. Churdl of the- Hol)'
Sl'lrll. R..-. WIlllarn C. Kunda,
D.O.. ae.:-. Cbr10t C It u TO h
Cbrlotlano Hundred, ar-..m..
Delow ..... will deUyer the-=
AI """" the PhI Beta KaflPll
Soou,ty meeto IrI. lbe Prea!aelol'a
oJIIoe. and .1 1:00 1>= Ibe nom •
mona will be the _ of the
olumnl hmclIeon aD<! the IUlJtll81
rneeti"II of the KeByon Alumni
Aun. lo.I:oht al 3:00 .... ill 5:00 Old
Kenyon wiD be open for irIoper:I.
"' ... F1'otn ~:OOIrI. 8:00 will be the
Prek\eat'a reception .1er-omw.u
houae, and at oiJt the L1brarJ' Sup-
poe will be !Iolkl It! N07toD hall
T!Iol .loa reuni<Jrl dlJuIen to taQ
place a' 1:00 lItIll be announoed
In the fUlllJe. "'Lo>«ve It To
Hm-ace" will .(ll!ll. be l'ftMDted
lor ...... I&.e 1:30, and at ':30 will
bealn the sinIlaf; Db the otepo of
ROOSIO ItoU by ....uonr" IUIder-
graduoteo, and alunm1.
On SuDday.lDol'tllllllPh3'_ &J>d
lite __ .me ~ will be-
gin the <\ay at IO::Ml1n the Ch ......
of the Hob' Splrlt. AI 11:00. lair
weatbet' penn1ulng, the ~ Bun_
tired Twenty......",d Contmor. .. _
nteflt .......- will be bold CD the
......_b.~_ .... ~I ,aod
Moth... halla. 110 __ IIll: bad.
wealb ... the de .. ...w. bo held:.:.,,=,~....t 1:110 p.u the
\.bI1«trt It"",,,- in
honor of Ull!"''CIl*'"6t tv~.,.and
the redplomta of hoDtIl"UY deareeo-
will be IlllId In lite """""""" .M
.... the Iowa east of Peirce baD,
w • a lit e r pomnlttln,f:. Bverung
JmQter and _lat!<at 01Beldey
...- will k-" $II» Ia St,
II$!'Y'I ~~...,. hal1, and
a, e:aO a banqllltt o:t tho Bu1e~
Sodaty and_\Il1lIII wllI be MIllin
the 1>riv_"'lWm otl'llroe
~
Ordlbat!<at 8enrk!e al 11:00 a,to.
In the Cburch of !be BoJy Spirit
will dan the day oa Tu....,-. aod
!be lui lIcl>eduled O<1:Ivlty.... th.
__ 10the IIldrtIt 1I1bcb_ in
the ~ It l,fO p.m.
Wit At
Wesleyan
Cliapabol*l. ,.". .... O. W. TraIl·-, .
UlfDON PlCJ::lKCIlh
Think Iwke belore you 1fIO&k.
and then you may be able to oay
""",ethlng IJlilto lnoulllni than II
yOll spoke ticl>t out al .......
• • • •
Law Prospects Show Drop
In Labor Bureau ReportThe experts aU tell you tosay It with -....
say II lItIth u'"
say il with lI::Iaea,
say It with .......
say It with j Iry.
say It wilb drlnltl.
But whaln-er 'Oil do.
0<0>'1 say il in Inkl
Law .,-ad_teo oeekIniI ..mploy-
IlIent thIo y..... wOl ",""I e-'
Illll!Y s1iI! t<>ntpe1Illon In tnClOI.
........ aceordlq to a otIJdy ......
by !be United stalelO ~t
01 Labor'. Bureau nI Labor sta.
tistiaI. The lepI prot-.lon w,,"
already ov""",,wdonl In INlI,
w!len IwIce Ili many lowy....
_onl Ibe hat exam1nall"", .. in
lite yea", lUlt before the War. In
YI.wnl lb .. unprecedented nlUllbel'
01 students now in law scl>ooI, Ibe
nwnber of new .... d_ will to-
.....In h~ tor the next 2 or 3
y ..... at 1-. """",OWI,I low_
yenl wiD fII'ObabJ.y 1>0 for-eed to
lurn It) other Beldo nI work bo
whleb tb8ir lei~It&bilnI 0IlQ' be
lin _1. Top-ranklnJ_1O,
bowever. wlll <ontlaue to Ilnd
npenlnp with r1!IaUve _.
Over the long run. tIb! lap!
l'rolOlllll"" will probably lend to
eKPBDd slowly. au resuh ot popu_
laUo:n growth and of OUJnel'Cl1lO
""""nml~ IIIId -'al1nlDdl whll>b
lend 10 ~ !be Deed fD!' Iopl
oervleeo. Deaths &J>d reth .._ts
of lowyen. - whlcb ..... lO\IihIJr
.. Umated allJ'Ound 4.000 Dt" 5,000'
a year _ will alm ...... 10 opeBl:dp.
The Iendenqo toward """""",,,,_
Inll IrI. the ~0lIIIlnn II Ilke1y to.""IIn..... howev.... wtleao lqal
servl<:eo a", made avalJabko to_let nwnbero of Il:llddfe. .nd
",wer·lnennte _la throudt the
al<telWoD 01 _ plano .. !be
lop! aid 00I!iet)' M lite lowyar"'~-OPJl<>l'tuniU .. fD!' opeeWlAl areoften bo\Ulr than lor lowy In
illbfD'tll prutl"'"- How,"" tIIIdl
poaltlonl .... ootnPuattve!y raw
in number. and are llluaIIy found
otlly with bill low !lnno In tIb!
larpr dtteo. SJlIl<'IalUeo lItIth
relotlvely .- PC.....-to In the
lmtI roD. are' tIIJt low (tI>ornt>cb
knowledp of ~ 11_.
lary -.t>d pvernme:lll el<perleDaol
ltelptuJ). patenl law t-:lea1l6o or
enilneerlDa: IrtliIIlni II _ 1"11-
qtl1ncl). adminbtnolive low. ad_
miralty law. and international
low. Lqsl It'alnIni IIbe<:nmlng
Incr-easIn,- ....ruIlor _ .",.,.
of bt'"'n. aDd for 8IdnIiIlIotraUYe
poo,ltln lit Governm""l; IIIo aloo
a t _ 10 peopJo, -'dog
public: _.
Beat npportun!lteo usually Ue In
IlIedlum-m. and IlIn&Iler dll ...
eope<:laIly tl>oae with proopecta or
..conomic expanalnn. SIa1e "l'-
llalo and county _ .. 0IlQ' ala"
oller r1!Iatlve4' IlO<ld ~
n... 1'" ' ,"Ion 10 eapeelally over.
~rnwdecl In !be very ~ cltle,
and in WaabinIIon, D.C.
lnlon:oa.tloa OIl bow ........ &1
tbouoand law _ graduatm of
1_ a.nd 11141obtalnod Ibeir lim
;abo !I avaUable from a '....... y
oundU<'tod by the B'nal B·rltIt Vo-
~.Il<mal S..,.yl .. BureatL The lIlit_
'ley ohnwa IbU abo.tIt IlIUI-thlrd o!
lite IlK1l"aduaI ... l'plled to Qll1y
one ~iva ..D:Ill!<>yerand thai
aJllltOZlmately lite. _ twtnber
app!led 10 e 01' _ PC'OO(MIt!ti .....
employen. Voelarau --" 10
hue onJ.y a oIight _...,. OYer
n<>tI_veter.... when II """'. 10
ftncIlng jobs. Hall !be Itt7 low
llracluotm bad obtained employ_
mOftt in lea than 2 montho ofter
gntduotlon: h<rweTer, It per-eent
had to """* 4 rnonllut Ol' 'ana"" foe
tb~ir ftm tepI Jobs. IllooIr. wo-
toen m"",h loalOt' than men to ob-
lain legal pos!tlana.
It should be =ted !hat the
ltKduollDa: doaes of IlHlI and
Itt' """'" look1nll for jobs .1 a
tlnte wllaD the emp\oJ'uWlt ~tuo-
lion woo relaU,.,.b' favorable. TIt.
tIINI1l twtnber of law ....... 10'
dltritla the _ ,.. Qd 1lroqht
aboUI an liIl~ larIe nwnber
01 oll""ln,p lor lin' ""tanto. Ex-
t:eUm11busln_ C<lCIlIltIcms .u.n
oontribuled 10 the demand. Illnre
IlK'. COD:lpeUIbm tor empInyment
hoa lIfUlly htcreaaed and It will
probabJy bo<!ome keener ill the
non ,.... lI1' two..
After May 20th there
will be 110sales made in
the book shop on blue
charge cards or veterans'
green slips. $30.00depos-
it cards twhttel may be
used until June iu. After
June Ist, cash sales only.
• • • •
A ,treet d ....... waa Iln<l tor
day.dr-eat11btll-he couldn't k... p
hL. mind In the gultet.
• • • •
"I wao lOtting Iond. nI Ed
until ba got Iteob and epc>Oed 11.n
• • • •
"!on'\ h Ierrlble how loot a m""












BOTANY & WEMBLEY TIES
BOTANY WOOL SCARFS
BOTANY WOOL ROLES








""'" ......"...", .. ,.. ,...~...".~....
COCA-COLA BOTTLIlI'C COMPAIlY OF lIT. VEIlIIIOlI. 01U0."""
"...::::::::::::::::::::::::::;-_-'O~'~'~_~;'~';'''''_~'''!!::'~_~'-_-=::-_-=-::--=:-::-:- =-_'_ ,feature.
NfUJJ4 I Class'10toHoid College Men Are
_::,~~.__'"F~~~~.~~~n~~.~Sexually Inferior
held by the membera of Lembda "'" plannlne to bold tbelr fortieth -lha~ is Ule <:har ... lI<velled I-
Chaplec. The lie,., Pf'!'IlderII II reunion In Gambler on June 10-12 pintl our Ivy <lad inatltllt!onl 01
Fred GutekuIW. Olh .... _ ... In- hoi haven't be@Il able to 1oeI~ other kindo 01 I.amlnl. In the
dude: Alumnl S«retu1' _ Huty lIIVeryone, AnYQlle beinI: able 10 July laue of as.,..
Bruce: Vice PresI<Imt _ '- furnish ln1"",,,"tlon ~ In an arti.1e by lamed ... !ho<_
Welnprcl: Treunrer _ Joe"'" the whereaboulll 0' the tollawing tty, 1oI111onLeekholt I., preHnto
lor, 8eerelary _ Joe RaIl; Hlo. mould ..",tIItt ellh Bob Brown, the theory - h.clu!d by oclentlAc:
torllln _ Hugh suer. It w" aao Alumni seerelary, Royal A. lei llndInI-lhat Ibe non...,.,l·
d.,6nltely decided that the dlv\S1Cln "Ji'uuy'" Fultz. 2MO Field Aveoue, 1qe man m...... lhe best ••", ",.te,
would "",ve 10 OLD KENYON Detr<>lt 14. Mlohlpn, lla:n"7 P. probo.bly I>ecaIlM of lOme indo'-
n"," taIL Co:IIgnol;u!atiold 10 BuRen. Harold M<:O>nnt!llBarbllr. &.obI" quality In hla makeup, •
"Poppo" Bill ,.."I<>r. ",110 went Frank B. Beaty. La~ E. ClI_ quality thel is nOl disIlIIed aul by
home Iut week 10 _ the new- iP'OVt', Well1DlJt<m II er-. Paul an overabundance of rellnod ."",.
est...-bel' 01 the Taylor bmilJ. V. Hann, Rob<Tt R. S. Ntel', pus". OOflVeroation. and too
We hope WI a boy: maybe. """" Marqulo K. RanlI:I... WlIIanI D. liltle Ictlon. AIIo broadly h1ntod
a pI'OIIpeClIvepledle. Robm.on, John H. SCotl, Cbarleo a' 10 the 10<:1IlIat many wom.."
seven p10dps were VIade mlo- Sle .. hriIt. Robel't W. Stewart, ..,me of them IIUlJTIe<I to rollege
erable I couple weelto .... Rum- Robert A. Thumtn, Wlloan J. men and rolleie rp-ado, ....u...
or b ... 1\ thai one of the poor lel_ Welch. thlo inadequacy In their h".bond.
II>-. ended up M MlaaIi U. ."d and have been known 10 oeek ",:
""other II 80lnt Mary'l of 'he li •• I- E1lcl Ie""" from thelt enlbutiallms eloe-
Sprinp. Now how do yoU lIU\l- ""0 I. wbere.:=~u::~So"':'; lew OmCer.
iIIltlatod: Jim Gnhaln, KeD
campbell, _ Ileml)l' Hoelflel,
The only C(I(Dm1!flI 10 be had 110m
Ibe trio wAll: "All Hel No more
divWon I\oarII to wax!" Lombcla
Chapter woukI Uke 10 eslend lb
welcome to lIB two ...... pled&eo:
Dick Pn>miD and D\clI: llDUaDd.
ALPHA DELTA PHI
The Alpha DelilI w"'" &lad to
belD" thai Brolhel' IiarImamI WAll
el""tod presl_ of the jlDllOl'
01","" 1lU<:ceedbtI Brother Albocl>ul.
Bf'OIher Bherw\D boa been UleIe<l
...."etwy_!ntaIII\"eI' of Ibe &OI'!<>r
clus, ""d Brother GrIIP 10the
preoldent of the Ivy club, !be .._
freshmo>:> ~_
Brother _ will at.. bl the
pr .......totlrnl of the three __
Eugene O'NelO pla,.1 by I h e
SpeeCh !>II cl ... 1orIi1ht.
We rreet.ed lbe news ~ Bro·
lb..,. (Ire",,"" reached the fbtIoleIn
the te<utI, toumallleJll .. ~
""_torr for lbe MI-too-good.."",I'll of the East Wl<>g IlQellalI-Bn>tber Andre1>nl bo ro."luetlnlan alI...xpeIIIO tow to 1DdIan.
aPoIJo tble ~ to lIlke In the
IlOO nille a..lomoblle w:e. He baa
bad a 1I111e tlcket tnnIllIoe reeeDtIy
and _ of UI are .....u:1er\I:Ii how
well he'll !aJ<l It the IImIw>I'taI""_.
We are IIappy to """"""'" the
plooclllnl cd Jerry Roll"'" tIt/I -'-
...,eJt. We all teel1ba1 be will be
a Ilreat additlon to the chapter.
PHI ElU'PA 81QI[A
Theta ebapter proved to be 11k.
toriotu lui. week in thne btb'a_
~ ~ lameL The
ArdumI _ the DO's 1U«IIIllb-
eel to the otmIIII PI>l Kap team.
0\11" ..-t la>pcII14Dt pme _
with M1dd1e Ham>a whtoh we al-
to won by a ....... Ill' IO-a ill the
twelfth InDInI- '1'hIo pruved to be
x IhrllllDa ......ted wbldI_ x tie
xl the """ of the elIhlh, D1D1h,
\ll!Dth, IUICl elwmth InJIlnp 'I'he
PIll Kapo oroJed. t............II> the
top of thor twe1fth _ beId Dvlla
PIll IIlOnI!1ea: for the last half of
tbat bIrdD.. Bob 'Koe pISr!hecI x
beatIttfl;d pme ID<l _ asIoted
with !he eonUeIII ext:cbtDI Ill'
Roll "BHbe" Ha"""ll
On IIIGDday the dlapter bad a
baml.1I2t in the prlvate dlDlDl




t-t SAturday nlPl we ' oW"
,!OdIlea 0..1 on lhelr lIIUl _-
,enter h\ll}l, orlglnated Iut year
'1 Wblaperlnl Gear .. Holtba ....
md 1mQwn, xpproprlxtely. ao the
Ifollhaull Plan. Thie toIU" !=ludecI
,llcl> polhto ef ~ In_ ..
:leveIand, Cilldnnot!, A lire n ..
..._ _ lui. bul not \eut,
8'1'.... Ohle. Bel..... lbe atellor
pledl"" depat1ecl 011 their .........,.
way, they w ...... lUlItd"",tIy pllod
wllb melt beonnIge al A omall,
bUl cheerfUl ltal party Inthe pat-
lot, whkh the Hobort Iae..-
alhleteo allo IttendecI _ x,
wblch, durlna: the "".,.., of !be
eveninll, they proved, on Ihe
wlleho, thai al Hobor1 they olmi>l1
do nul ""'.b the Jooya hew Ie
drink IHlCIably.Nevertbel-. 'Iwal
a 100<1 party!
Wed>IeodaY eveal<>g we were
palel x vhdt by Mr. W.lL BnmIcD,
the nxtic<lal Preolden1 "f 0lIl"
FraIen>iIJ. and Hueh Sbbdtl, the
E>re<Ut\veVIce-PreoldeoII. AD. In·
l."."w r__ wao bIlId, xt
whlcll we were honored by tI>e
presence of Dr. xnd MnI. BxI1e3',
Mr ....... !&n. McGowan, Mr. o:nd
Mrs. RtIIun1n1f, Pre!. ... <1. Mrs.
E.......Ie. Mt-. camP, and Dr. Ash·
ford. We a", wre thai our nxtkmal
oflIcen left Gu:dIier with x VIllrJ
good IInpreal<>n of Kenyon ... d of
the Komycn admln10trxllve otafI.
To all cd Ibe u"""""""l!cIIed
g",,1IezruQI and the1l"wi_ we ex-
lend our oin<>enI! lbanka for xc-
,cpt!D1l l)1li' iIIVitol!cll and for
rnakInI the IltIle party IUd> I
,U<lCfIOdll1 o:nd thol'GUlbiJ enjoy-
able tlme.
With the 8enior Reldbtl Perlo<l
dCll! It han<\, tbere le "" e:JI.trelM-
ly modlGWI air aboul !be division.
Some of Ihe boYs have ........."ee<I
plano to do theb' otudyIns: II var-
IDut cnecI scboolo. Could be they
are mlkinll the }oIl.e, ehf We
reII\b' wIoh tbeJ """,Id ltoy """"-
so we weuid have a clwlce cd
wlrmiDI one or tw<lllOftbaU ........
W"", the _ 1lIlda. Bul Mre
at KeDyon (lbey oay>studI<e come
"'~aETA THETA PI
The Beta oottbIll _ cloRd
with A ~ to the Deke ...... Delt
9'0. The Deke'l bad the ad4ecI ad_
v""lail'I of cold beer, and, 11_
'hOIJllb II&veI'II! -n placed bill
w.... oirned at 81""" boItIei
pllced IdYantap<>lllliJ be b I" <I.
"""""'" bose. the BeIMlI tailed to
"'11181 the DekeG' 15....... The
Delta eked nut .. Io-t v\C!tG:'y to
put the 6DIobInI teucheIo 011 tbe
end of our no! teo l\II}ee.ful _-
.OO
HlP preootII'<il, dce f<>ocI, and
Jello oaIeanwI, Bob lWoIa, le ........
.. ,.,pIatbtl a retum to KxaJoa
acntel:lmll In J_ to ..-iva bill
oovetell~
Under u- IUidbtIl be.rul of
al.........Lew Wb~, -.-
master Ed "l'red WariDI" Davia
"_ Ie do ....u "'"" Ilk -1l1O
Oh!lJxnl" '" tile cnmlnI oonl _
1",,- Wecln .... .,. ~
FioYd llw:oeiI awol<e the dlvI-
'Ion ll<mdxJ ........taIlli a LIlI. In
'ean:b of the from _ ol bta ~
Chevrolet. He'llleam. Ira I'IIID-
"""" that Ad I 10r I'loJl! P.Q.
It.....u wDl be tbmwirI& bta body
a,cnmd "'" QelIna Cwdm "" In
Swi,-<1Ind th10F " ....... -.
" . It '" an undetUable to<-1,"
,aJII t-k<>ft, "lb.ol oollogiono do
more poItInQ--and tolk!ng----tha!l
Iny ether cluo of m"", bul wbell
11 cOme, to Ictual 1WIlvlIy,
well. .
"II It y wende'," he .....
"\hey a,e ,e.W!lly ladjwrtecl
and Inlerio, and, a' a utl, make
Incall"ble and in.mcilml b ....
ban<lo?'·
Th,,", alwayl two oldeo to
I qu..ucn, y lltGll'. edlton, ... <I.
the coUecIans hIve not been bean:t
trom Prclillc all they",". with
wordl e' leut, lltaq e><pee'" lette",
by Ihe ...,.load, and In reet, .Id
edlton are cO""'ICO"" "",ouch to
Invllo Clmp'" rcmmenl. The beot
le\lo", will be I,,"wered in tbe
.... g • .m..
AI a recenl banquet '" the
privxte <lb!.InI rwm cd hItce
Hall, the Ktmycn Slna; .... e1eded
ofllcenl feo tlu! """""- aexdelnlc
yeu. The followinlI: meD were
votod Ja,to _: Fred Gutek_
(·61, .-md bull lI>XIIIIIeI", Joe
Rotcle> ('53, lint tenf>rl _arr.
Jim Robertll ('53. """""'" tenor)
llbl"Uian. Dean BoJ1eJ, wbo WAll
p........ 1 xl the banq""" outlined
plano foI' drewillg InromInllftoh.
m"" btl<> the rxnko cf the SIqen
I>Rt fall. J&tb0d8 of attNt:t!DC
lIIOI'e of lb.o vocal, eopecIalJ¥ _-
ora\, latenl nnw • ....u..bIe on the
Hillware aIao d~, It. _ta_
tlve aclIedule of """'JlWI o:nd 0..1-
cf-town ""II_to for lNO-&l
w .. submlnecI.
The KenyO!l 8Inier" ..... di·
teI:1ecI by Prot. 1'1111 SCllwartI
with Prot Chm>ent W Welsh ..
World Students
Need Books Badly
'"He",1 Take tbio b<>ok. You
have II roo 24 boW'll. Yeu won'l
..... II xlllin lor the "eIl r.o day,I"
In Europe ...... Ali .. thai', how
you wo .. ld have to do ya'" .. -
oll/lUll""lL That', bow you wculd
tnlin 1our .. U 10 be I dootor,
lawy ...., mIlthemlltldan, l>uoiIleso-
....... stateoma ... 0' J_ I plein--,cl_
I:f c:ult"", 10 to be pr-.ved
there muol be el>OUlb boob to
10 ... """d. The World Studenl
service Fund will h..y l.booe booka
with yoW" dollxn. The Fund will
kleo .... your money to buy lab-
medIcal Irellmenl, rebuild do,-
mitorleL and be.1 llbrarteo. Ken_
yon', donation to the Fund will
be. $lDOO.Thl, mel>ill every man
5hould try to live $2.00.
Your d1villion Itao a repr""",,l_
all"e who wili ooll",,! yoW" d<>-
nollon to .. nd Independ""la and
Ml<ldIe Kenyon men should ace
Charles Doe' ... or George Borton
10 make their" conlrlbutionL fh"
conlrlbutlono llgurell 01 e I c h
src ..p on the Hlll will be pO.ted
on Ihe Peirce OIld AsceI>8IonlrxU
8u11etln 80ard0. Tho need Ia Ire.
mendo ... 1 Give wbal you 00Il1
Auoclale DlnI!<:tor o:nd !Ilrl. Paul Ol"lltory oquipm<n>1, provide '"'"
Tba w. S, s. r. ~",,_
SChwartt ao """",mpaDl.
AJlOl.OQIEB TO No lL ...,......
.,OB ONITI'DJQ THlI CITY IAUIIRY AID CUAIERS
LUT ""'"Any-st<ldent 01' _ of 01.11- UNTO" """",,"A MU" ..UART....
dento who bo Intereoted io:I <to- DON .RUNSON """COURT NO. II
""tlnl to the fund ~ _W!I oLUE O"VUV M'OOU!" H"lifoUl,
either Mr. Br'GWJI, !laeretxrY of HARRV L4IiG "ARCOURT NO. I
the eon .... , or AIxn hio:IberI
xl the AJumnl Hcu-. T1iRI:I: O"V HltY'CE, TUUO"V TO ~R'DAY
I. I.
_ ..... TO"~ C~<>YMUAR... .,. •• CO...,.... TOToU
........ A"""Ul.I coM'''G TO ..,-
OIETRiCH ,
..,...
•".'B' c Um •••......
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Citl .. S....1w PetrooIotuIo-BROWNE OIL CO.
UG W. RIP Ill,
P. G. Russell Receives Grant From
Honored Knight Memorial Fund
Poul G. Ru_ll. a ....,;0. sred-
uslin. in June, h.aa """";ved _I'd
thot he h ... bren ~1""tI!dby the
B""ooo Joumnl Publishing Co. a.
one oul of the ten ou_ndins" .. u_
denlll to .ecelve a ... n' <>f t800
per annum for ,(nIdUBI<ework a,
a IChool 01 his own aele<tlon. C.
L. Knlll:h~ lounder 01 'he Aknm
_ .. JOIIn<CIl Ind Dote prom_
inent in Mate politic ..... tablil!bed
thil! fund lor "mell 01 oulalanding
IbJUty and menlll p.owess."
The Knight Memorial Fund I,
an educatIonal ..... nl and Is liven
e>:<lusiyely '0 men 01 ,r ... le.
Akron. Every ye,,, len able m'm
are car<!fully ..,l",,'ed and •• r....n-
ed by a board ol,..,."t whirl:>now
i. hea<\ed by the son Dt C. L.
Knight. John S. Knllht. p .... ently
the ownor Dt the tt.Ilott FrR
_.. the Ml<uoU Herald. the
Cbkaqo Doll)" !l"owt. the AItnm
a._ J<n>mal and the _-~Pa"l baa been gJ"lID.... the
Knt~1 Memorlal Fund for hJa
gnulusle wo.k al law _I. H.
i, a paUtkal ,denee malor and
Is readlnl for honors. Aa • DU>Dl-
be_ of 1'a" Kappa Alpha and Bela
Theta PI he ha. dl8linlUil!h<'ll him_




Althou~ five y...... have ._
lap,<'II .in.e the termination 01
Wurld Wll:r ll, """""lruction of
«Iucation looWti"" in dev ... lal«l
,o"old"" of Europ" and Aala ls
JU.I begInning 10 make pmg""",.
,eporls World Slud.n' S.rvi ••~,.
The r"",,1st gowmmenlo real_
lzed that the ,Irength 01 • demo_
.....ti. counlry , ... ld"" in lis
..,hools and uni"o"'itles, ond ron_
sequently domu ... ll. edu.ation
w"-' among the fi"'t Ihings to be
InropacltaU>d In ,,"""pi«l to=·
<rieo. P'of""""", who resi,led tho
10'.[01 element were ex.",,!<'d.
b<loka were burned. and techni.al
.nd r .... r.h equlpml!nt was .on_
fi"""tod or d"'royed, The ,it_
UBUOntodoy i.lur1h." aggravaled
by tl1e la.1 Ihat many mo"" slu-
dents th",u~hout the world a'e
s•• klng higher eduration than he_
10'" the war.
In oroer '0 woed """"very 01
Ihese unlv."ili .... s non-oeetari.sn
orgoni,alio" .. the Wo,ld Student
S.rvi.e Fund. i.s .....or~log to oblain
""~lrlbu'ion .. lIn.ndal ond othe._
wis•• It Is only by oontribotioDS
Ihan an elfevtlV1! .1.1' may be
laken low.ro educational .... on-
"ruotlon, Ravaged ""un"l •• ore
helping thei, 8Iudenl, s' muoh
as possible. bu' their aid i, 01_
t.n not enough, and m ." y
In u,. "ountrl.. .,. wltMul
prope, llnonoes or equIpment, In
Poland U% 01 the .,,!Lural r._
souro." and 80% of the e<!u.alion_
al ..,rvk"" we,.. wIped out dud",
tho o""upation. Bulldi",., have
now been oon'I'\lo"'d 01'repaIred,
and ",me OIud.nlo are taking the
pl•••• of PD>f"""ional le.de", who
died during the war. bUI the"" is
.Ull an a.ule shortaee of books,
periodicals, and t.. hni.al equip_
menl 01 aU kind .. B .. o",. of Ihe
,harlag. of books. """ny .tU<Sonta
In eountrie, an •• t<'ll by the war
oro .elling th.ir fnod ,It ion
stomps to bUy the n .. """"I"Y
<'<luiI'm"'" lor rm,io education.
The combInation 01 tbe general
lood shortage and the aelllng of
th .... 'tampS r... ults in under.
nourlshmenl tor many .ltousand.
.nd a blgh tobercul.r rate.
Th .... difficulties the World Slu_
dent Sorvke Fund ..,@kttodimin_
l.h.1< is vitally Im""rtanl today to
lo.o"" the pmper@dueaUon 01 the
war_tom ~ountLi"". Conditio,,"
whi.h th@ WSsF is trying 10
.tamp out .ro thooe whlob pave
the way lor rommunlst Infiltr._
tion. Peuple mWl' be liven a
.ban"" to distinguish <:<lITe<lly
hetween v.do", types 01 lovern_
menl 80 th •• they moy accept the
oOe thoy want instead 01 someone
deciding lor them. The .lluatioDO
,n Chi~a and Czech08lo"aJdo .... ve
... excellent reminders 01 what
h.ppe"" wh.n ""unt.-l .. in m.-
legi. loc.tions a"e not able to get
o~ ,hele I.el fiOUJ\ enough. Re_
hablliling .. naUon'. educational
lacillli •• is One 01 the ,a!@guan1o
"g.inat undesirabl ••• ubtle oppres_
.Ion, Your eonlrlbutlDJUl of motley.
food, parcel •• and boo~.wW be
g.a'elully atoepLed by the World
S.udent Sorvi"" Fund. 20. W...
40th Slr .. l, New York Ii. N.w
York_
G.H.G.
Eln Schonste Mal Wurde
Gehabt Von Jemand
A bi. 01 old Germ.ny w"" tran._
ported '0 Gambier la,' Satu,'d.y
when epp,."xlmalely ~O members
of Ihe lIIeulty and student body
all1!nded the .nnual G<!rma" club
plonl •• 1 the Pal Up.llon lodge
f'um 5,00 '0 7:00 p.m.
Th. vo iou" 8'ppelit .. of the
pionlck "",d Ihe sandwich ••
to disappear prematurely but W.
w.. lar,ely UItnoli•• d ... the,..,
w.. mOre than eoough !>eer a_
v.llable.
Prof ...... S.h ..·artz and Cap
Eberle led the group In the llIn,_
ing 01"lJ.U Mmrlaoto. H -n.. &!utit_
~:. and other quaint
German """&ii. giving the fe8livi_
tI.... a Broth..... Grimm atmos-
phere, With ~r llUurlllll in. and
song pouring lorth. a ochanot.
time w•• bod by all.
Tile e;"rman dub wlohu to
thank lOla 01 Poi UpSilon for the
....e 01 their lod,e.
6
I Classified I-10..... e·4 "- _ 'jtlf:LTA KAPPA EPSILONThis Sotuniay will fealure a
gala heoer-l>aseball game with the
PhI Kap,. More bre, than b.... ball
is expeeted.
Congral"laUDJUl are In .to"" lOT
Milu! Guriansky, who was el<ool<'ll
BOclal repre","tatlve lor the .Ia..
or '52 and Jud Speer. new cl.ossi-
fted edil<>rollbe COLLEGIAN,
Contributions are being taken
to repla .. Yohe'. rug which mya_
Ier lou. Ir dloappaared la • I
Wednooday, Who weuld do .... h
• dastardly d_~
The Beta and H.... ourt ''''''''"
feU to the mighly Deke bats. Th.
Phi Kapo? Well.




PIo-. A' till W.g",d' at.
ALLEN JEWa.ERS-,-
A_IOIIII Gem""'"
7 Eat Oamlda' Bt.
Ph. IUl-W Nt. v_
-.-
FIIfI: IIIEER 15 ALE
IIcldIta;, Xl.... B" oa.CGlIbo(s .IUot. ... _ ..
DI'aft .... lor PIsrtlM
At the University of Texas and (olleges
and Universities throughout the country
•
ZACHARY scon
Famou, Univwahy of r.-.
AI_nu .. 1Gp: ,
"Ihave alwayelDtoke4
Chnterficlds and I
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